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CONTRACTORS DISCIPLINED BY CONTRACTORS BOARD  

 
HENDERSON and RENO, Nev. – At its April hearings in Reno and Henderson, the Nevada State 
Contractors Board took action against several licensed contractors for violations of Nevada Revised 
Statutes Chapter 624. 

 
Sun Sealer, Inc., license number 57426 (asphalt sealing and striping), based out of Reno, Nev., was 
found in violation for willful disregard of the laws of the state regarding industrial insurance and failure 
to establish financial responsibility. The licensee was fined $1,000 and assessed investigative costs. The 
license was suspended for 30 days pending payment of the fine. If not paid within 30 days, the license 
will be revoked.  

 
A &A Parking Lot Restriping, license numbers 76036 (asphalt sealing and striping), based out of 
Rancho Cordova, Calif., was found in violation for misuse of a license. The licensee was fined $1,000 
and the license was suspended for 60 days. If the fine is not paid within 60 days, the license will be 
revoked. 

 
T & M Electrical Inc., dba Two Master Electricians, license number 70562 (electrical), based 
out of Henderson, Nev., was found in violation for failure to establish financial responsibility. The 
licensee was fined $500 and assessed investigative costs. The license limit was lowered to $10,000. 

 
Bar K, license numbers 66593 (maintenance) and 66596 (plumbing and heating), based out of 
Las Vegas, Nev., was found in violation for the partnership, corporation, firm, or association 
participating in a prohibited act, for failure to include the monetary limit or license number on 
a contract or proposal, failure to obtain a business license, failure to establish financial 
responsibility, and failure to include Residential Recovery Fund information on a contract or 
proposal. The licensee was fined $1,350 and assessed investigative costs. The licenses were 
suspended pending payment and provision of a current financial statement. If payment and 
financial statement are not delivered within 60 days, the license will be revoked.

 
Milestone Engineering, license number 41829 (general engineering), based out of Las 
Vegas, Nev., was found in violation for failure to notify the Board of a change in personnel or 
address within 30 days of the change, failure to keep in place a bona fide member or employee, 
who exercises authority in connection with the license and allowing a licensed to be used by an 
unlicensed person. The licensee was fined $2,000, assessed investigative costs and must 
provide financial statements and install a new qualified individual on the license within 30 days 
or face suspension of the license. 

 
Nevada Homes Group, Inc., dba Nevada Group Construction, license number 40413 
(residential and small commercial), based out of Las Vegas, Nev., was found in violation for conviction 
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of a crime involving moral turpitude, failure to notify the Board of a change in personnel or address 
within 30 days of the change and failure to establish financial responsibility. The licensee was fined 
$1,750 and assessed investigative costs. The license was suspended for 120 days, during which time the 
licensee must pay the fines and costs, provide a bank-verified, reviewed or audited financial statement 
and replace the license’s qualified individual. Failure to do so will result in the license’s revocation. 

 
V.W.C. Builders, license number 77562 (general building), based out of Riverside, Calif., was 
summarily suspended for misrepresentation of a material fact or the commission of any fraud or 
deceitful act to obtain a license. The licensee was fined $1,000 and assessed investigative costs. The 
license is suspended pending provision of an indemnification form and payment of fines and costs. 

 
P. M. S. & Associates, Inc., dba Hubb City Construction, license number 73792 (carpentry), 
based out of Henderson, Nev., was found in violation for willful disregard of the safety or labor laws of 
the state, failure to notify the Board of a bankruptcy and failure to establish financial responsibility. The 
license was revoked. Fines and investigative costs were not assessed due to bankruptcy. 

 
Altair Holdings, LLC, dba Additions N More, license numbers 75302 (residential and 
small commercial), 77256 (refrigeration, air conditioning, sheet metal, maintenance) and 77271 
(plumbing and heating), based out of Las Vegas, Nev., was found in violation for the 
partnership, corporation, firm or association participating in a prohibited act, failure to 
prosecute a construction project or operation thereby causing material injury to another, 
abandonment of a construction project, contracting on a suspended or revoked license, failure 
to comply with the terms of a construction project thereby causing material injury to another 
and failure to establish financial responsibility. The licenses were revoked. Fines and 
investigative costs were not assessed due to bankruptcy. 

 
Creative Construction and Carpentry, LLC, license number 71967 (residential and small 
commercial), based out of Las Vegas, Nev., was found in violation for acting in the capacity of a 
contractor beyond the scope of the license, failure to respond to a written request from the 
Board, failure to include the Residential Recovery Fund information on a contract or proposal, 
willful disregard of the building laws of the state, failure to provide the name, license number, 
business address and telephone number of all subcontractors and persons who furnish 
materials of $500 or more for the project, failure to provide customers with required 
disclosures concerning laws governing contractors and lien laws, failure to respond to a written 
request from the Board, and failure to establish financial responsibility. The license was 
revoked. Licensee was fined $2,600, assessed investigative costs, required to make restitution 
to damaged parties and ordered to reimburse the Board for any moneys paid out of the 
Residential Recovery Fund in order to receive consideration for future licensure. 

 
A Line Mechanical, LLC, license numbers 70829 (plumbing and heating) and 76459 
(refrigeration and air conditioning), based out of Las Vegas, Nev., was found in violation for 
failure to establish financial responsibility and willful disregard of the laws of this state 
regarding industrial insurance, and for the partnership, corporation, firm or association 
participating in a prohibited act. The licenses were revoked. Licensee was fined $1,000, 
assessed investigative costs, ordered to make restitution to all damaged parties and to 
reimburse the Board for any moneys paid out of the Residential Recovery Fund in order to 
receive consideration for future licensure. 

 
The Nevada State Contractors Board is committed to protecting the public’s 
health, safety, and welfare through licensing and regulation of the construction 
industry. Under Nevada Revised Statutes, a licensee is subject to disciplinary 
action by the Board for failure to comply with the requirements of the laws or 
regulations governing contractors. Violations may result in Board action against 
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the contractor’s license. The State Contractors Board has the power to regulate 
contractors and discipline licensees who violate NRS 624. Disciplinary action 
may consist of a fine of up to $10,000 per offense, order corrective action, 
suspension, revocation or other action.  

 
 

# # #  
STAY CONNECTED 
 
Visit our website:  www.nscb.nv.gov  

Join our social media network to receive current industry updates:      

http://www.nscb.nv.gov/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Nevada-State-Contractors-Board/143922175641299

